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All songs produced by Just Plain Ant


1. The Bridge (Featuring Sleaze) (4:42)
 Written by A. Gillison and B. Davis
 
 The Honorable Sleaze online:
 http://ketchup-plz.com
 http://flavors.me/sleaze
 http://reverbnation.com/thehonorablesleaze
 http://sleaze.bandcamp.com
 http://blocsonic.com/artist/the-honorable-sleaze


Living on the edge is the only way to live
Giving everything is the only way to give
Troubled waters only mean build a better bridge
So I’m building it giving it living it


Yo straight talk what I’m doing yo
I ain’t really worried bout the way the shit sound
I’m just here to spread me all over the ground
And try keep my head thru the storms and the clouds
The fears and the doubts and all them other demons
The rhyme and the reason is one I cant decipher
I just know I do damage in a cipher
And burn down a stage rich city I’ma lifer
See me in 3D stereo vision
All in ya face, thats part of my mission
Get a chair listen sleaze rhymes visual
Open up ya eyes cuz this part’s critical.



http://ketchup-plz.com

http://flavors.me/sleaze

http://reverbnation.com/thehonorablesleaze

http://sleaze.bandcamp.com

http://blocsonic.com/artist/the-honorable-sleaze





Ill individual, naw he ain’t sick tho…
But he schitzo watch ya back get low
Sleaze will never skip yo beats I ain’t missing none
Right here in the flesh like I never left


Living on the edge is the only way to live
Giving everything is the only way to give
Troubled waters only mean build a better bridge
So I’m building it giving it living it


I’ma keep kicking it till kickin it’s corny
And that’ll never happen the industry bores me
So I’m underneath that bitch and horny,
Fuck her so hard till that bitch cant ignore me…
And I ain’t even talking bout sex hoe…
So shut ya mouth up and listen to the best flow…
Bizzie got next but he ain’t really stressed tho
Got em worried bout my moves cuz I’m fresh bro
Every song a new style on ya damn head
Just get a damn clue nigga yo sounds dead
And I killed it skills is what I deal wit…
Even if skillz ain’t who I chill wit…
We the illest in va on some real shit….
All them other niggas on some hoed out still shit
And we making waves on sum chill shit
Just Plain Sounds thats who you should build wit…


Living on the edge is the only way to live
Giving everything is the only way to give







Troubled waters only mean build a better bridge
So I’m building it giving it living it
 


2. The Bridge (Instrumental) (4:42)


3. The Bridge (Acapella) (4:42)


4. ThreeEightySixteen (4:13)
 Written by A. Gillison
 


5. Somebody Stole My Neighbor's Cat (2:12)
 Written by A. Gillison







Get with Just Plain Ant online:
http://justplainant.bandcamp.com


http://blocsonic.com/artist/just-plain-ant
http://justplainsounds.com



http://justplainant.bandcamp.com

http://blocsonic.com/artist/just-plain-ant

http://justplainsounds.com





Thanks again to Just Plain Ant
& the whole Just Plain Sounds crew!


Let's keep it movin'!
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